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< enoaoB T.
Gtuwtte.

t T. HASZIRD, Frapvta

S&ÜÜZZfliOffteff,Sooth 
la iitvaart.

mai or 
Ker the Srel ieeertioe.

liWMcr^iiM.lSt. DmcuwI fcr eeeh

vie* the spare of 4 lines,

*. S4.-MUaes.4e -» lines, 4s. 44.-18 tinee.Se - 
S» lines, is. Si. -SSUeee.6s.-aed Sd.foreeeh nddkieaal 
Une. One fourth of the above lor each 

Idrertieeawal s eewl wh howl liwhatioe. 1 
• •til forbid.

BX HIBITION.
Under Ike Palro nag* •/" JUr*. Dalg.

An EXHIBITION AND SALK (for perewe» 
connected with the EptecopslOharch. Charlotte, 

l-wn.) of fancy and esofal Aridee. will (D. V.) 
place at the Tempérance llall, on Wednesday,l«ke

day of ialy nest Coniribetione will be 
tluokfally received by the following Indies forming 
the Committee:

Mrs. Havriei-o, Mrs. 11. IIoooson,
" Co»0»LL, •* HoBEIBE.
“ T. lleennisAV, *' Jewkiws,
'• Kitscebalu. •• K. Palsies,
" II. Has*aed, " A. Yates,
** J. UsMeLBt, " ti. IIassabd,

Miss C. Mavoorbll.
Doors to open et II o’clock, saisi to commence at 

IS! o’clock, and to close at half-past 6. Tickets.— 
A-tells. IS. 6d.. children half price 

Charlottetown, 27lb June, 1854.

Timothy and Flax Seed.
ri’HE Mohs* price will I. rid far TIMOTHY 
1 «4 rLAX HEED, daring lb. pnwnl tat, .1 

G tirge T Uiwid'i Uook Hum.

ALLIANCE
UtM AMD EIRE IMSI/RAMCB COM

PANY. LOJYDO.Y.
HTiiunu », act er rmuii.r. 

Capital Xt.aoo.auv st.rli.r
CHARLES YOUNG.

A,..t for P. E. kiwi.

Shingles, Prime Shingles,

PE* MargmrH, fiom llnlhvr.1, 419,1100 CEDAR 
■ed «NE HHINGI.R8; (oud ..

year. if M sa prater. Appli mxm,
JAMW N. HARRIS.

Ju. tA. 1844. Iw

Dyer and Fuller Wanted
rpilE ttahserihsr wishes tu «u,.,. , wm, wko1 rally aederauade U» FULLING. DYEING .2 
DRESSING ef CLOTH. la whose moelhly we... 
Will be given, or a share in the concern. Haiiefectorv

New Annan Mills,
Lot It, Jane M, 1854.

WM
Ha tie factory 

JAMIESON.

ihon ploughs.

THE Sebeeuber begs la iolboals i. ih. fatniiaa 
commeaily of Pnnr. Edward lalaad, dial he * 

P«P«rod I* “I. Iron I'langba of Iba ban malmal 
aad me* approved discnpnoa aa mod ara l. terme 

Rsfraeaca ose bo bod lo ibe Agriralleral SooiMy. 
oad lo lbooo farmer, who here already perebased 
aad tried Iba plaaaba.

GatMHorrta Roast.—The Editor of the 
Empire County
e gnu da* among the Digger Indiana, in 
Ibe district, where the grasshoppers i 
very numerous, end gives the following 
acconni of their mode of preparing the de
licacy:—“A piece of ground io «ought 
where they meet abound, in the centre of 
which en excavation » made, large end 
deep enough lo prevent the insect from 
hopping mil when once in. The entire 
party of Diggers, old end young, male and 
female, then surround as much of lhe ad- 

, joining ground ae (bey can, and with each 
a green bough in hand, whipping end 
thrashing on every ride, gradually approach 
Ibe centre, driving the insect, before theta 
in countless multitude», till at lari all. or 
nearly all are secured in the pit. lo the 
meantime smaller excavation, are made, an
swering the purpose of ovens, in which tires 
are kindled and kept up till the surrounding ■ 
earth, for a short distance, becomes suffis i- 
ei III heated, together with a flit stone large 
enough to cover the oven. The grasshop
per, ere now taken in coane bag, 
after being thoroughly soaked in salt yrater 
for a few moments, are emptied into the 
ovens end closed in. Tea or fifteen mi
nute» suffice to roast them, when they are 
taken out and eaten without further prepa
ration. end ,Uh much apparent relish, or, 
a, it is sometime, the case, reduced to pow
der and made into coop. And having from 
curiosity tasted, not of the soup, but of the 
roast, really if one could but dirent himself 
of the idee of eating an insect as we do an 
oyster or shrimp, without other preps ration 
than simple roasting, they would not be 
considered very had eating even by more 
refined epicures than the Digger Indians. ”

Tone Parce uin aor come, Sib.—We 
recommend a careful perusal of the fallow
ing plein statement, both to post-masters 
and to subscribers, it is from a paper called 
“the advance," published at Hernando, 
Miss. .

“ The uncertain arrival, or uncertain 
delivery of papers at country Poet Offices, 
is often the ground of complaint against 
publishers and editors. Many of the offices

lag iata that tsrritsvy from Missouri aad Arkansas 
by rksssiati, and that at lbs last adrisas from 
the border tirer tissues f claims for pre-emption 
had already base staked odT by tbeta They bare 
wgiataad aad resolved to prate* each ether's 
abritas ealil the brands are sarrryed sad opened 
fcr entry, aad the writer adds tbsi they are all 
either atave-owaen or tbs friends of slavery. 
He adds rbar ibe easigrsliee of Nebraska, which 
w set as samaras, as this is exelaairely composed 
of Nettheswera opposed to slavery.

ties gear. ABB Pastvcolaa Klsctiox. W be# 
lbs Her. G serfs Wkitsfisld was is lbs seeilh of 
Me popolarity, Lerd Clara, who know that Ms 
" *■ am was considerable, applied lo him by 

rrqwslieg bis isEaeeee at ibe eessieg 
I slselion at Hrislol. Mr IVbiiefield re

plied, that la fssrretstsrtisor be sever interfered, 
boi weald asrasslly eel real bia lordship 10 ate 
dilifeeee la make Ms ears penieolar calling aad

RWI ST XSSLISH HAIL SL At.

The Usexews Tbadcs Paris.—

CmravARTTRorea. Juee *. 
seed has rata road Ana Tana, i 
Coaneil at War has ban held.
seder the command ef Aa Duke eft_______
is embarking Or Tana. The fiildia uadae 
Priaea Napetsoa is sanampad at Daoad Pasha.

SracxntB, Jaae 16 —Tie British task pas-

irudioa ef their bananes.
The Tacks kvoagkl eel ibeir goes 

ballarias on the Bulgarian beak ef lbs 
ike eenh face of lira fortress.

The Rassise bannîmes east aad we* ef Silie- 
Iria immedislelj began lo recross ike river, 
destroying ibeir bridera as they withdraw.

Tbs garrison oo this occasion waa a sained by 
_ . . the corps aaal from Shamla toil, relief by Omar

Dick Trnto,” the Farm correspondent of j P„U» Some of the troops of ibe latter took 
the -Vsir For* Thfri, writes under this pari io ike belile of the 13lh. sud lira (ooetioa et
head, that the guesneer of rebuses and die emirs corps was effected on iIm> evening of
riddles is making a rapid fortune. At the ! ,h*‘<l*T
Coffee, the reading rooms, the clubs, where ! , tye wM eoftrisg voluntary or strategic in
neonle cluster in number» to eri.l tlm ill.,. “• «■ <he Russians. The defeat» whichpeople cluster in numbers to read the lllue. j DreM£d the rout of the loth had been followed

THR WAR WITH RUSSIA.

DEFEAT AMD RETREAT OF THE RUSSIANS.
*>a Iks 19th inet. ibe gsrrieee ef Silietria mads 

" tbs Remisas on all 
l lbs Dsaebe.

Punaiag Ibeir advsatsge, lbs Turks
as ana ef ike rivet, seisad Iks opposite ____ __ _____________
where Ike enemy had counseled siege works,1 troops. Torn as is a small town, having a po
sed Item which Siberia bad bus bombarded, petition of about 1,000 seels, sites*»at tbs 
Tbs Rassisse fled to the Willsehiae beak of the ! »“«th of the river ef the tame same, and ta the 
Dsaebe, aad were compelled lo wiraera the dee- ■«* northerly onset tews la the • Oelf of

of Threw w the 6 th inet.,________
Admiral Pl-ridg, soedaetad Ih. S^dtag 
perwuallv. Torus, It is reported, la aboet to 
ha for ti Hod, aad made a station fcr British

Bothnia. It has aa active

Tbs Jfsatfraraaae
French and English____ __
Boromead. The British Sag i 
■sin of all the ships, and tbs 
ordsred it to he selatad with U

the jonction of the
- I 13th, at

I __ __ __ • . « j • * ihucuuwi mu rout ui me îum nau uoen loiiowea(rated papers, there » a natural drn.re to Ç extensive movement,, with the object of 
know the solution to the pictorial charade* reinforcing the besieging corps. On the 12th 
and enigma*, without waiting the km, of and 13th it was mid at Rebranch, “ SilUtria 
the next week** number. A innii with a muet Ih? taken speedily, mid at any cost.” The' 
natural tact at resolving them, ho* made a “I*?1**®0 ®r the Russians is entirely the work , 
trade of it. Ho get* tlm paper before any ° ,be Turk*. I
one else i* up, at eight o’clock, an dmts 
in his round* with the desired explanat 
He sell* the secrete to the heads of the

Tim Pari* correspondent of the 
Times intimate», that some uneasiness is Ml in 
high quarters tb*ra,lest Rami» should adopt 
the pulley of cvacuoUng the Dsaebtia princi- 
peliUse. and thus detach the Oarmee powers, 
Aostna and Premia incladad, from the Tf ratera 
coalition.—The correspondent says

I learn, on good authority, that Rarata baa 
manifested a drain to eroded» aa anaagararot 
wbieh should have, (or its priueipal basesTtbe 
evseaatioa of the Priadealities. aad the ^ta- 
blishmeat of the dares gas, and that propos! 
tioro hare been made to Austria to that Obei 

Tboagh sash a move on the part of Rarata

been going on for i .. ... works on the right hank were destroyed
long time, and his ear- | hv the Turks, with iuimci • • 1 Germon"«nj uusiruYuu j rqnj « relievin

ing. .mount to a rery pretty sum. He will j Flight t.XŸàliStaV.rThu^ unlrrenrîe , L°nu',™^uro!£r.Mk Pr^î^^w

now in the ■ Hs»ii»«sli tlum r*...» tk.:. .11:.__ __»* ., detach them from their alliance with Borland awoitnig rein- Fr»ncc. .nd the r„, cannot ^

high quarter, 
on the part or Rarata 

German Powers the elect

and will retire to a country life. | neighbourhood of KaUrescb,
M'H Rose, a reirerof.nl., earn, thirty ,r^”:nl“ en.d orde” At Vieiras, it is I^Imugl.t : ^ "2^r‘“ell3H2drfT2i" 

francs a day. She has correspondent, in ',,7 wl11 *nd it impoasiblc again llr0 entertained in certain hieallthedepart^nta, and neve, ravive. ,e„

than ten bags a day. She makes them lay failure, and that being unsUt to replace them , "d * Ger
when nhe like*, and can get from them, ns in soScient time, Marshal Paskiewitch will1 ?. i £ u- »___ i * .1. ,
"he says, ten times what they would produce then give orders to lull hack on Jaesy. :, . t?1. 8round

............... . in a stale of nature. She sells the eggs to T he cooveniini. has been concluded »i Consisn- ate the PrincionUties 'would hn°a Lm *™U
are poorly supplied with conveniences for the Garden of Plants, as good for certain nnople bemven Austria and ihe Pori relsiivn ....................... T1 - '
taking care of papers, no matter with what i species of birds; to the pheasant raisers of ,ke D»*»bssn Prineipahiies. lis piineipnl eoo- 
certainty I hey arrive. The papers arc jum- the environs, and to apothecaries for sundry *re “id lo he- lh*‘ if Russia voluntarily
' ' - - - - ----- — - relire., Ihe Auilnsn troop, will eolet Ihe Prirei-

"............................................ Hi

THOMAS ROBINSON. 
Ch.rloU.lown, Kant Hr. ttth Jen., 1844. 4«.u

NATIVE LASS.
F

tirosssliag is pan of
44 Crass Udlee', Gaols' and CbiUrwi.' BOOTS 

sad SHOES, of oil kinds.
*3 Crass Amsviran CLOCKS, various naira,e.,3 Betas BEDTICKS, ^ '
3 do. Gray nod Slripnd COTTONS,
I Cara UMBRELLAS sad PARASOLS 
1 Cm. WINDOW BUNDS,
I Crab GLASS WARE.
I Cara IjOOKING GLASSES, swrrad .iara 

A largo ssrarlm.nl of PARMI*!! IMPI E

-------- e—j ------j —- •— r i— —- — iiiu ciniiuim, oiiu iu a|iuini:t.ui tes iui niiuur>
bled into a few little pigeon holes, or piled medicinal purporee. Mila Rose liven and
upou a desk, box, or barrel, to await the sleeps in the midst of her insect*, snd the ^pur||ev' |, u ,ja f in retire Anetrin will
call of subscribers—in lira midst of bools, shin of her whole body has grown insensible take such meaaarra ». may .p,wa, 'ncccss.rv to
hat*, bridles, horse collars, and other coarse 1 to their bites. She i* aa callous nil over ns insure her doing so.
worn, which may be called for during the though she were a universal corn. The Ovebatioxs in the Baltic —CorstiHA-
day by customers. Country P^ratmasters, police lately made her remove from Paris lo 1 nn\, June 'JO.—The Leopard and Valorous 
in most eases, being engaged in some mer- an isolated boose beyond the barrière. have destroyed the Crown-wharf and small 
cantile business- many newspapers find their Mr. Lalagotos kills cats at night, and sells i vessels at Kemi, in the Gulf of Bothnia, 
way into some obscure corner, where they the far to muff makers, who persuade gris- 1 They refrained from damaging Tornen. 
are hid lor a time from human eyes, as com- etts that it is a cheap kind of Siberian sable. Details have arrived respecting the affair 
iiletely as if buried in a mountain care. Mr. Lecog has made artificial cocks' at Gamla Karleby The Odin and Vulture
In comes the man lor bin paper, and as it combs for ragouts, thirty nine years. A landed 150 inen. These were attacked by
can t bo found, of course it didn't come, neighbouring machinist furnishes him with sharpshooters in ambuscade, and by a

Lieutenant 
mate, and

. . .------- -------- —-------------- --- —,,------------ , -----  —. ---- ----------- and 14 men .
complaint about not sending his paper punc- 1 them at the rate of three cents per dozen, were wounded. One boat was lost. 28
■“ally, when, if the said paper were endow- ! M. Lecog could live upon his income, but 
ed with speech, it would cry out •here I am, I he continues the trade nevertheless 
squeezed to death behind this box, or under M. Deshaie» hunts a species of harmless 
this barrel,’ We have seen ju* such things 1 snakes in the hedges, which he sells for 
at many country Po* Offices else where as eels in Paria, and M. Desha is. is somewhat 
in this country. These remarks have no a rival with his snakes. These furnish s 
reference to any particular office, but arc good fry at the barrier entiog-housee, and 
meant for all where they will apply. " j M. Deshaie» live, a happy, careless and

roaming existence in the wood*, dressed

Îdines would be a tempts 
ustria nor Prussia would res 

and that they would consider it as 
satisfaction for what has occurred.

It is calculated by Rarata, that if England 
and France coo tinned to carry on hostilities 
after the evacuation, they would not here the 
morel, much less the material, support of the 
German Powers ; any, more, that something 
might occur to oblige them to transfer to Rns- 
sia the alliance they had previously given to as.

To gam time, snd treat to it for future ad
vantages, is her object, and there is reason to 
fear, that the intrigues at Constantinople an 
with the view of enabling her to do so. The 
reoout conduct of Rodsehid

of Rakes, lines, Pcyii»,. \ . „ ~ .... roaming i
’ A a von Notiiinu President.— I lie hr* |j|,, „ 1^,

Brier., I
Baratta.,

CONFECTIONARY. 
CANDLER, IS de HOAR,
STARCH, FIG 8, ORANGES. Caere ala.

. aad a great variety af «bar Goads
Aim.

4 Hhda. SUGAR.
I# Bbta. CRUSHED SUGAR.

IW Bbta CANADA FLOUR,
ISO Bags YELLOW CORN.

A few Btta. CORN REAL.
A3 of which will be said * lbs taws* lifers far 

Clab, er sppmeed Credo.
THOMAS W. DODD.Jana 17th, 1044. ""

E LET.
WAT Isssribls aad plrareally stum- 
tad HOUSE a art Frémiras, adjririra 
•he Tempers nos Hall. The Haora 

•usd an aa might be agreed 
Sid sail Ms mirerai is Ibe

J*s tnh, tee*.

•offrira ef Mr. Oeoeea T. Has- 

JOHN RIDER.

riiixu Pres 
ndidntc of

in the field. Let all thy trum|iet» aouod 
and let everybody take notice that the Know 
Nothing banner for 1856 hoe been, or soon 
will be, hung out upon the outward walls, 
inscihed with the name of John M. Clayton, 
of Dataware, the original Know Nothing 
mntosmoa. Mr, Clayton’s claims are found-

to do so. The 
Pasha, and tbs new 

nomination be has made in the Cabinet, an 
sufficient to excite eupicion that all is not right, 
and tlmt some project is belching for the sole 
benelt of Ruaeti.

The reports from the Turkish army sa the 
Danube continue to give evidence of skill end

were wounded. Un, ho., ... iost. 28 ( 'ZSSEuZl
and one mote were taken by the sillstria is ascertained to hare beenVttrodtad 

Russians, whose commander was killed, with a degree of havoc, that weald probably 
[We believe that there is no Lieutenant have censed any Government not utterly rrah- 
Barrington in the Baltic fleet.] less of the lives of its sabjects to penes and

A second despatch says the English loss “egotists for terms. On the opposite side of 
was only three officers killed- and two offi- r,"f dirastersraem to hove Moo
cere and fourteen aailore wounded, “hile "rr"c*.rl^.'?“' 

careless and the Riiaaian. lost twenty-eight killed beaidea j,ur,i|} th, r^ape of a tenth*o"gthrir ro*k?

like 4i Leather Slocking, 
dollar* a month.

litcir wounded On I ho other hand, h des- Taking the lo»* of life that has occurred during 
ml eainiog liltv |»al**li in I hi* Briuntvl's pnpi-.r huhf*rmlan>e the prcucni wur on botli Hide» from wounds snd 

Bel»v, makes tin Knglish lus* thirty-two disease together, it is believed to have exceeded 
killed, a great number wounded, and ibrty- tbe r»**nl**» of •")' campaign in history, except

9 * 1 ♦liners ear 11 irais lise es linnss ..4 s... -J 1 V—_ _ _ _ _ _  s

1,-K msAr tzzrtr.
office in that Territory. Several members 
of Congress, we arc told, have endeavored 
lo enrol themselves with this mysterious so
ciety, but Senator Clayton has, by a coop a, nrm ™ , hor—
d’rfot, headed them all He is the Know, 1 . i*0". we,*bl A hon,e “nd

fttar

The latter was wounded at the battle of Olten. 
Its».

MOVEMENTS OF THE ALLIBt.

British has marched on in the direction of 
Silietria, and is to be followed by another body 
in thirty-six hours. It is frarlnliy Iwt bare, 
nod we are sadly io want of fresh provisions.

The 42d High landers and the 5th Dragoons 
hod Arrived at Constantinople.

Prince Napoleon is about to marsh with his 
corps fferaese upon Bourgs». General Boeeaet 
is approach lay Adrtanopra with 80,000 men.

those which hare* been "attended hr somc’raS- 
dro action of the elements, sc in the ease of the 
detraction of the army of Sennacherib, or that 
of Napoleon at Moscow Daring merely the 
■ret week of their operations before Sillstria, 
the Russians are positively affirmed to bora loot 
8000 men.

Cti.inouical, — Yesterday afternoon, ül,‘î prisoner*.
E. K. Collins, Copt. Nye of the Pacific, . D«™ » T“ P..ha -A Ict-
Col. Borden, Hor.ti,, Alien and Thun... ?raok' 7r'*"7",,:Sc,rr ^ "
B. Stillman nod others, in.ll twenty-, wo PæU.V ^'rTrTiilisIrU^Ïichore^^d k*1 week of theirj^retiow

---- — down to a lunch upon temfra „„ 2d of June. He woe wounded by e »■■■“■—■ ---------i--m-
snade «hell, which entered hi* left

• . my .__ » . ... ____• j* .« . I uyiinarr di mo hcriiiuhh uiciropoi», now ■ »nu hs died twelve minute* aferwards.fÜ^iJraTr ,hbJ|( n * Pr! dl? ^ u being finished at the dock* of Ihe Novell) Thi* U a great Iom for everybody. Melwmcd
foreigner should bo allowed to vole or hold . qyor|(c^ for |j,c pn|j RjveP Line. This P»"bs, \ mer, ami Hussein Pasha, replace him.

enormous cylinder is 104 inches in din- r‘*“ A~* "*
‘ meter, working; with 1*2 feet stroke. It i*

13 feet and eight inchc* in length, and
in weight A horse and V June 4.—The adywoosd «mrd of Urn

VnihiiLR i ..m j; j T. ,T# J ; carnage passed Ihrough the cylinder neve- ba* toarobed oo iu ths direct
WMth» .■■ffidalt. mrit i.hraradI»mrararad j,**»,, u look.d

^ * ,OUO«b - large emmgh fur omnibus to po«
through. After the dinner was over, 110

~____ „ . men stood in the cylinder without dittculty,
gaTTttariiRT or Karx.s A.p Nsssassa - A ! 1Bd i, could have held sararal more —Aor

mois mew lore paper, writing Ire* ra I ra-......  .so
1,1 that eatigraels sea saw roe»- sere JWIITOV, 11*.

Faon Tax Black Sra —The lortrew of Redout 
Kaleh was evacuated and rat on 1rs by the 
Russians, on the appearance „f the English nod 
French squadrons with » demand for Its ear- 
render. Redon t-Kntah was the most import
ant point of the Rasstans, connecting Tsfiis and 
the interior of Georgia with the Block Bee ; 
snd It was from that place communications 
were nude between ti 
army in Asia.

All Cirausis in arms i. la rake part, ft is said, 
in a despatch from Coaslaetiaople, in Iks prejectee 
si leek IW Ihe Crimes. The camp ef Mtemyl is 
fortified by the Europeans. The Kent h sheet 
to a* * the defensive. The army of Kara ia



AZETTE JULY 8.«aSZARD8
etc. TeeerML kirk's mi.x* ^trtnmo: AMERICAN KXNcnmo* TO JAPAM.Iftwe* tof.it

It ie well known làet e M» polar expoLord John
Bit or Tna.IWt;, M S, IBM,Hereof President of the Comeeil We here onfeC the oil hv George ie.iloTgUlagyee•f to

will, wopen of the
Mr. firionel of New York. The idea io Ieel liele Aeape, ee le le

1 eearcA the Polar See by
overland to of Yedu. on trionu, 

hoard, whichMiaistry to which hi I
Kong o* tlie Hth of Janunry.We left II Al toi»m."ïüheelthaed «H It ho 

J. Kaeeetl to»—-
hr belierieg hi the ilted onlymake a treaty," andend theere—the Powhatae. the Seeqiwhich Lard ihe Derirl oxietanee of an open polar eea are, Bret, 

Ipoe which the neceaeity of such a eupeoeition to ac- 
a eoeeidei- : count for the equaliaatioe of tentperateree; 
,r Ihe Rue- second, a careful examination of the cer- 
**•”1”" ! rente into and oat of the Aeitie Ocean, third, 
4 Govsraer i **** proof that there are two poire of cold. 
I u,iiier ihe or pointa of extreme cold, br*h in a hoot 
r Varna «a latitude 80 degreae; fourth, the fact efa

it. We were atill detained to rant ef the daywith a store ahip ie tew, ae 1 at Uraga, bet on to SMh, In to ewrnlng, 
get ap anchor to join to Beet, which in

Admiraleel of to harhor.

gone Ian mllea higher ep 
Omega wa. Bharfly efttr
ion arrived from Uraga, m

Tirgingaod gava 
defy re lamed. hey, u far mThe oldto tfae another deputation arrived fromChine* comprador,baarteof the penaimion from Yedo 

iraochomge, and Oapt.
China* purveyors of [uadron, consumedthe equadi 

fire-crackers the meeting atand rockets.a great quantity 
and made a tretla to be at aaywhen it end Umrt.tremendous din with

atom Is selectPegrem, weel withWeoeghtit, will ireaieet spot, which1.1th wcnot to ley down Inge of Y<atorc-ehipe, end 
eld anchorage

have attained security 6* tfae faleee, —d ertheithward of this piece. Theape-Kiang. 
our uee Hadformerly given np to

into a hospital, and _ ___  __e________
erected lieside it. The adjoining grave-yard 
numbered a few more American tombs—some 
from the Plymouth, others from the Vanda lia. 
and one from the Soeqnclianna was added 
during our stay.

been turned
buildings for the Commodore s reeeptfoa. We 
expect the interview shortly, sad all antici
pate a favorable result. When you receive 
theee lia* the treaty will probably be already 
signed aad on its way to the United States. lam

~ “----------- * M «and think that
may feel justly

fr Urn'
forifasfowl, when Greenland and Labrador and 

Siberia, are too cold for them to live?
His plan of atto.npting to reach the open 

Polar Sea hy passing over land through

having bad their ey* sKtsiaed hy
which wealdwere to sign

r present enemy to 
dmwaeinns of the Lieut. Whiting of the Vandalia, had Wist ** 

returned from a coast survey of the whole P1 
island, and reported having discovered a fine a 
anchorage and traces of coal. in the northern _ 
part. Accordingly, Commodore Perry cent off. * 
a party, to make an exploration of the place, 
awl I understand they made a very favorable 
report.

1 was sorry to leave Loo-Choo. It Is a de
lightful place, especially sin* the nativw have 
overcome their first fear of us, and the system 
of espionage ha* liecn discontinued. Two of 
the young mon, named Yusizate and Nagador, 
have already learned to speak English tolerably 
well. They attend to supplying the ships with 
fresh provisions. In the gardens of an old 
priest at Napa-Kiang, 1 saw one of these mini
ature land scapes which Dutch travellers s|ieak 
of as being found in Japan. There was a hill 
about ten feet high, formed of coral rock*, 
little lakes into which poured tiny waterfalls, 
little bridges crossing miniature brooks, while 
dwarf trees, 15 to 18 inches in height, shaded 

; little houses of clay, before which sat the

Bud a better opportunity of
plUhlM,

•el eboei burrowiag i.‘8.000,0e0

rife Ihal he H morally andNertor. | ________________

-sut giTS -a interview la the King uf 
We hate some itaperfeel seenuole of eu 

affair el Ni C.rleby. ur as some aie. al Gemla. 
a few miles higher mirlh All we know ie, Ihal 
a boal’a eiew waa U*l is an affray is which the 
Odin aad Vulleio landed 150 men, who were 
allacked hy an einhnscade. Lienleaaal Barrinr- 
t„n, a mid»hi|Hnaa, a male, and three inn i fell ; 
two officers aid fourteen men were wonnde.l 
We ehould like In hate further particular, of line 
encounter. We ere a leu informed Ihal ihe Brllndt 

, took noeeeeeiun of Tureea tm the Hlh met., on.tp-

Satnrday, Jily 8, ISM.52ra to wSSmTZm. would derarve 1 * Broke. downriirntretio-ofto wh* eiritito world if -
thoy vacated the Beld and withdrew from to Pt—“ 
ocean eutil toy hud eraured to peura of Europe 
against future aggressions. What the terms 
of the peace may be depends, as Lord John 
Russell very correctly intimated, on the fortunes

s majority of

if the

We 6m! ne» boll with duplay* ef ihb kind.
land of civil and religions freedom, all have m

they lliink proper.
cm•f war,

trail* however of Pope'which he would proceed with hi* sledges to 
t provision depots in advance, and then

look .................O, . urne. .... .... -......... ............. .. , on decisive journey. Each sledge
po*d. Admiral Plumridge wperiateadsd the would carry the blankets, bags and fur» of 
lauding. We wail further particulars. The King six men, with an allowance of pemmiciun for 
of Swedes is si Gothland. Everything lends i«., alcohol for fuel to melt snow for tea,
make as believe that a closer silts ee is forming #(Mj ^ few necdful instruments of oboerva- 
hetwe* Sweden and the *,,l#d j" \ lion; for lodging* the dependence is on Es- figures of little
Î2p-Lm toutr*£*»rr, j ■»«'««“»buiu •bc ,Kx,,",on hi,tzz3fin'i
to miaor Pu..,, ef forage .«I •« une. jni. ,he Mr Kenned, he. occon.pl.ahed . journey | ,,
cuofederaev, which ie toliaed, we hnpe, Iw eeru of I4U mile, in Ihi. way in midwinter. ]llh 5, msde 
uil the power of Hassis for the next eeoiory t [)r. Kane covers each sludge with a gutta We now stai
come. . „ pc relia boat to use when he reaches thu Susuuobanna tel

General Schildera, who has lost a leg, lies m a po|ar Powhatan tiio 1
dangerous elate. He is advanced m fears, and o ,, yhue etmU«puedsaid he, “ we follow the Macedonian 

_________ nervous ■ I Fnura Orr^rf.''^ ,he lend of to coeat, «eking the open ax-mi. «d ek

'vr.zsZz ™.(*^*.^0* :£rta!.Und ro|re i ainsji|iraW, f", um hi. mmlemne. f oam os. we launch our hide boala, and biddinç „ucLreU
Orloff. jun.. lingers without houe of recovery. , G«hI sjiced u*. embark upon the waters! Webster Iwlami 

On ihe 2d instant the Sidou and Inflexible p)r Kano Im# been heard of at Upcrna- |Wnese officers 
towed six Russian and Dutch vessels into Baljik, w|1cre |,e raadc hi* arrangement* sa- j the Commodore 
with «tore, and em.trab.nd art'elea.l ti.facl..rily, and then himeelfend hi. party ! account of to i
«WI0 ,„h. 12.0U0 -.11 I»» « he divideri j h . wl r,irwanl iowtrJt tbo -a. arrento t
bet ween ,h. Iw. *U-. p„|e. If he h.a been equally auccemrful in ^totiUt

The Last Mumhits ajd Bubial or CAVrAin aj| |||f „|anHj |,e hae, ere ihie, launched hie | on t||0 2, 
GirrABD—TheArvufîAfri/aaffgiveato l" « " b , that hitherto unknown acn, nnd «rallier vu al.

tTto, h- re,urn may be hoped for by Augua, | .othorag, -nti 
iowreeline* dale, from Odom, of .he *1 done nexl. ___________________ ___________ 5*^*5” M

tZe'Vfeetcm larger growth' Ws gave

In point of fact.
RueeU. like n rogue who deaireo to eheat hi. i

P-* hep* Rewittn foc M

never, we confess with the Editor of ike Exmmiitfaeir owu beet security
anything eqeal to it in Charlottetown dering thoof bis daws, aceom]

30 years we have been ar<|u*inled
ben he larly the Allegorical Car, to speak t ions lily,feel toofire, will onl; the Waggon ilh the Allegorical Personages which

ig his neighbours' 
Russia has done

heppyineeeini -Mach as we edmirod the loml en tern bit
_____ _________________ done in etirring np
rebellion In Greece, in Montenegro, end in 

eension emoogat the mneller atoteo 
ry, muet rend en ioa troc live leeeon ee 
;lBnt to which the seme kind of 
Hem would be carried when the Caer 

ênd" Au stria esme te en open rupUsre, aa toy 
here probably done ere tine. Aa etiir. .tend 
at preeent, the Western Powere eeem likely 
enough tv Boil an earnest 
at least, of to greet Germi 
deadly strife ofto battle-1
?petnh,gli"rthc 6ae evidmitly been

K1MSLSC2.1Ï
ofThereday eilodea to It ee one 
importenee to ieetify ell the exp 
w»r We toil
is the only i.------—— ... .
forcée will into. There wiU 
this, end it will he conceded, for the tonight* 
to which Remis wiU shortly be drlran, 
ee she ie in Kerope, will compel

ssssgssgMSffiêFrance to England know their eue, which Ime

to reetoration of en honourable to endonog
peace.

A very animated to elmoet Berce diecuemoo 
era» in the Houe orUo-monAovernnepin»- 
prietion, in the supply bill, of to
pajrment of Roeranlet jergymen etteod.eg eeo 
lictf l. Goverumeut ^ T«Jgg^~

ra eat by a majority of 2^

defence of Ihie ship, which he only eorrendered 
«t the lest, when beeten down. He lost one 
Wtoto badly wounded in to other. In 
tot, he reeeired wreenl wound*, whilrt hraraly

I ing u" who the lovely Godde* might be. Ws radie*
dies via,of Germans

liter rank end station, on Olympes high.

lithology, bel the Conisepi
traly Greeiai Bengal; Mar

not grecian cert «inly, bet then lb*» Villa; tbwhen the

\ On the whole we were bothered—we may Husocy; Ra
It was not ealil the Examiner deigned to Glasgow EsI

Co., of New

of the the little beys ie front ee tewtefelly attired, Blmekmood
all fwl greatly disappoint 
concession on which t

Reviews wilier Trempets. In the old ligen
generally represeeted

from England with euppliw for the several e«o«nt of its being Washington’* birth-day, 
i 6 .• nr nmeiunl ei,., and us she camo to anchor, a salute was tiredexploring parties ha* lately eipreued tiie fn)m eM the veewlecoroprieing tbe ^uadron.

highest hope* of Dr. Kane* success, n* »h_. ---------------«r.. .■?. —-2.--------^ _i
well n* his conlidcut belief that Sir 
John Kranklin anti hi* |mrty are yel alive, 
anti can be found in the open Polar Sea.

Not all Gold that Glitchs.—A curi
ous trial recently took place in London, be
tween parties somewhat conspicuous in the , 
world, being no oilier men titan Mr. Wyld, . Adams. "
who constructed the monster globe, and had , f • * .....................
it on exhibition, in 1831, and Mr Calvert, ehed for the accommodation"of the men, spa- 
the great gold discoverer. The afluir cions cnoti 
seem* lo have been very discreditable tu To the rij 

! both parties. Wyld was to najr Calvert so black, wh 
' much for giving Ins name as being the own-

ami never ■ parasol; and we have often in
days been pet to the blash to observe how much

For any oae

the harbor of Uraga, opposite a new battery 
which has just been completed. Several build
ings had been erected, surrounded by those 
everlasting canvas screens, inside of which a 
multitude of more than twenty thousand people 
endavored to got a sight of the foreign visitors.
They all landed in two cutters, without milit try 
escort, except a sergeant and two orderlies for 
*’ t. Adams.

, .a the left of tho landing-place was a largo 
* * ' *' " • *;*’ ' ,L---- —. “>

;h for live or six hundred persons. ... 
it was a largo building painted course.) And the Goddess herself-

For any thn
respects the very opporitc of the old Lady, and Few all four

itinned is puzzle ourselves bow to reconcile these
hen all ef

For Btnskw

tbe representatives of ihe Riaminks and
Nothing

•acb, by f

month. Si

ibers returned, end tbe six follow-
rbieh it isaeid that tbe new Hi

ef Veters and Vets by Bellot, TI «ose pub
a «mail tril

in «welt C*aty.Manieipal Corporstistruggle was against
Apforlluemaal ef Rued tiial

ihrae Cecferali Fera U.trie teUgraph, ou to fat inetot, 
» Consul at Odea». II» waa to the 2d of June, with military

Temporal
peat aixKvsry child Jm

W. pa,
fell b, hi. eide, ilh. Tht tichuioH afelfvmpfepm tf Coma 

anl from tit uirrie of Um Fromtàitt, ioUrfnrott 
i. «/« Hoot, Old from mol, Im to pmpie’s Ummt.

•Ih. jfa tUroliooyf Uu moral afsadsrd ef to 
Hoorn, m Hot no* o mufltio* of kotih of pitAf.f 
mod «toliar am, eel *e /«Wy Otearll ofrnimU Urn 
Mtmbtr,. leWirWeo/f, or rcflmliovl,.

Oa rar.felly aaaalyriae ihe InI ef Mambere, we 
ere avtitod Ihal tore will ha « large aiajerily fee 
the above iii«w«eres.

The ge.iil.niw who been hetoa velad for each 
raCwww, or are heewa Ie he levarahia le them, nem- 
her some lUrty eel eftoM*. who »im, Ihe 
AmemMy. The* m» aie heewa le he to lf »e 
■md » e* to Ihe greet «emue» if peMey to 
whleh limy era railed ep» hr drat. Ih. raalhme 
of each a aaator wi* W» a mr.riffea «f pâmerai

toeuptivedistent raletire. After toatseaat ib»""’ —------ ,«raw ef to Tiger were lo proerad
with toere to he eeut toe to he eeut to raoeeew, wiw.*- 

of the Beet Ueuleuuut,whole otdwedexception of to Be 
to 8t Petoraburg, to attend

leurs tot toBee*.

and under to inluence of Mr.of to fort» to Plsrieisns ereCochrane eu EugUahmeeuoenrane «u » — „ ,
Thu rede

«ran pied’by to Miugra-
Mxlaxcpolt Arciaerr.

it. It muet be uueurgbet, • very im]
J » of eoeiety where to eroraing to BraeBd. B. Solherlaud,etemnlli^.fbuylugeudraUiuSi-- 

without eue», end B». withoel 
of rwt, ie little bettra to. per

raow.end in relend mueltioue of war. freoeemuh, wee 
Mr. hetoriued, SWhed,oeitira,of the par lira, j lira ef Whig eed Tety, Cwmerteiive eed Liberal.



ha8Zard*s oAXrmi, jult e.
5SK55

they «bowed ms rrty —r- 
f gw— urf ether things TW War W *• Em: TW Friiii, li le S»

1» *• wwj ri tW f—4
WahnwMltalllHl

kilÉiOMk TV» Vie Seri
FKMMIUJft.

piMnl MAILS We
rpilCSMek xs •We »• ■epuiaVee. . evetr IT£1>A> 

eV MTVHDJ rtwwfflfcîiÜSAt *le
Si V.lleS only le tV ttTUiM V

Mais VMarried, WnMfc
H’EUA-KS I Tel rear e'ekdi,

eeijeieiel vv
lea nil lea Vef Feetto Ike |eai eflhe pi iyl. « VIke Beo.jAkfceegk Séria» da 1 » is» Drstsss.

LOTO eei SQL'ARE
keo re,,

SHAWLS, 'J. Ae» W.
friHB Tedo la keie msrzfc wee, Selie 4e, Orf eei CJTTLK-Al Weed MeaV. ee IVM ML, - iVjhVel—■parity .# Ike articleaaS Lient

74tk peer of her a»». -Marrieat, eeery TUUKMVAr aaral,.
irjeirad. bet il armai of lint a——I Sew Ihaeee-aear Ike til-

I; ieei LeeeC—lea, l-eaTail-Oeeeea. CAIFCTSiS-srtaj^ THOMAS OWEN,
Si daIMIS;, DRUGGETS. IIEARTII HUGS.
4th da
bat Ball, of anyCarpet*. The National Loan Fend LifeId da'il assist he.t«r the* half theRe., at Assurance Society ofshortly, end all antici- 

nlt. When toe receive 
will probably be already 
to the United States. Is* 
nr secceee. and think that 
mterpriee nay feel justly

•r*uSo ike
beat Cow, giving milk, of say age,native of the Isle ef Mali, A,■jority. Taforti APITAL Xiee.—S Sterling Empnw.wdby Art* .«tamed hy a small of 7-8. 6-8, and 5-4

- «TTs-----r*. —--------. — ; ■ liais, ncn i,nimi Limona, Scotch sad lleugari-
trr* ‘ *• F" .. li-k- I cask soiunmi.
fioni ee —yk-, aaj fcw pm. iee.ri oefc . Aka I-.IW F'—cb E-Ueiderei ll.edka.rh-f., 
balla, keen - ereae. The .be—ed hare be Be— u„ - Mflll l barra. He—y. I tab TW~d 
.tt, brto—a to.ee*. aed rarif-t-e - ike dn— 0hm, Kr—k Kid da. - half-do—
wdl. ar-eae».. k- be. « f.H efb.e-F. Meakea, U—. HeUaderimr, Taibr'a
----- ----------------------------------- ------- ----------------- Be. Be. m« GF.TTLF.XIF.N Sepw-

aedtiere—B—dCbtka.Tweada. Hea

rd de ef Partis meal, Sd Victoria. A Having Bank far
Sd darahle of that the Widow and the

HEATH IIAVILAHD,
Jannary, 1852, I It

** 2d do do do 10
“ Sd do da do • 10

8HKBP.
I test pen of 3 Ewe Tega, of Leieeater breed, 2 0

Ago* for Priera Edward
hid been n

Hea.llMlaallaar A i«d*0 l-luo|ssow»i w, sopor sai
not likely to com-

GAZETTE The remen.br,oce of him will be longmu tienne ef ike Henan. Many ef its Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

tneorporoUd hy Jet f Parliament. 
BOARD OP DIRECm*8 for P. R. Island - 
D Hon. T. H. fie rile ad. Horn. Chartm lie mo- 
lay, Francis Lomgw,'rth, Etq., Halart Hutchinson, 
Es/., Tk'mat Dawson, Kof.

detached Risks taken at low Preminma N- 
eh.vgo lot Policies. form* of Ap|ilicatnHi, and a- 
slher informaiiou, uiay be obtained frtim the Sub 
ecriher. at ibe Offre efG. W Deblms Esq Charlotte
leWe* II. J. CUN DALI

April 7th. 1814. Ageni for P. K. I.

member* am known to be !«hme.
and • children to moaro their irreparable Marseille* do. Waterproof

Jely S. 1854. it are determined to have, and • Conte, and a variety of 
borne and Napoleon Tin..

Tbe whole of the above will be offered at
Public Auction.

By James Morris at Breeken’a Beddings oppo.it e 
Peake’*, on Thursday and Ptidav the I Sib and I4ih 
test., at 11 o’clock, ami continued nntil the whole be 
disposed .dl The Goods will bo toady Co Exhibi
tion, on Monday and following Days previous !■• the 
Sale, and the' public am -------- !—“-J *"

N II. As the u 
1 positive sale. I Imre will be 

meat he mU.
ggy* Great Bargains may be expected .

Iv Made nothing. Ilest Ram ender 3 years old (Umbe 
excluded).majority of the Representatives

if those Member*, for the sake of retaining In the stiling off of the Grand De- p uver, pretend to he willing to yield to public op ini
I._ill ____l.-I.U,----- I...--------1 »-----I -..r„U « a.rn.1 Mr. ami Mm I*on Thursday evi w..

Mr. 61 Mrs. Soodgrass; Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Murray, 
Rev. Mr. McLeod; Rev. Mr. McMurray wife A fami
ly; W. G.Do Blok, Kaq.; Memrs. James lesdie, 
liolwrt Baker. John Hensley. Thomas Crisp; Mi*. 
It. Tiemaiw; nod a number of others.

In Ibe packet William Cliappsl. f.om Bay Verte, 
on the 4lh iuvtaut.—Messrs. Joshua King, B. 
Clnppell, J Chappell, John Woods, amt Joshna 
Chappell.

will probably not be ronsidnred politic or prudentpit of Radicalism.
rkmg ef •proved instilaliNh display* ef thk kind

who do not believe in I Item, md whose incli PIGS.
Best Sow, having reared a litter this

all have
they think proper.

We gave an account last week, of the articles 
contained in the Quarterly Review for May. I«4. 
Since then, we have received the Jfortk Britiak 
Review for May Iasi.

Best Boar,
Saturday ; nor Every article Charlotte town Mutual InsuranceI do • 10 t

At the Cattle Show in Charlottetown, the follow- Com]wanting hi numbers
Charlottetown Markets, July 5
lief, (smell) lb. “ “ “ “
lh»., Iiy i|«iarter,
Pork,
Do., (small)
Mutton, per lb.

>UU COMPANY uffers tbe host yua,salve of
lb the Editor of the Examiner, cnee ef lew, and accept* UiOf tho plurality of Worlds, XI IW theBy Jodge I’etrr*.

Galhmay Bell
By Mr Walkinshat . ....___ #______ e

Ayrshtr* Heifer
By Mr. Walkmdww. XI Aw the best yearly Heifer

By Mr. J V 11 award, Xl Aw tbe best Poll Bell 
of any age

By Mr. J. D. Il .sxird XI for the best Poll Cow 
of any age.

By Mi II. K. Wright. XI for tlie best two year 
• IJ lleifer ol A hi erne x breed.

All Ca'tle intended fur Enhihitioa must he entered 
at the Society’s Depot on or before Saturday the Ibtb 
Sept ember

ll.fgulalions will be publislied 
iHement.

'I lie «aine amount of Premiums will tie given, to 
he competed for at Saint Eleanor’s, in Prince County, 
and at Eiulnt’s, Cross Roads, in King’s County : the 
time uf ludding lhe Shows 'o be determined by the 
local Committees in warli County.

By Order.
CHAULES HI’EWART, See'y.

ltd a 1* SIBritish and Continental Characteristics,
present reliable Capital exrvds XI7«#3. The Ueien with England and Scotiwh Na tl a 7( having property it ChTilatieiwwn,Car, or to apeak tionalily, ! SEALED TENDERS will he received at I hi* ring I» ike t 

Information.Allegorical Perse nage» which 4. * Christian Evidences end History,
6. The Art of Education,
6. Raskin and Architecture,
7. Professor Forbes end Mr. Uoyd in Scan-

dinavie. ^
I. A agnate Compte Kd Positivism.

Blackwood'a Magazine for Jane is also on oer 
Table, received hy yesterday's Med, it eoouiee | 
■toe articles, as follows:—Jerome Cardan; Yuan- 
Bengal; Mary llnesell Milford; a letter from Madrid; 
Ui.t Villa; tho Recent growth of the United Slates of 
America; the Secret of Stoke Manor—a Family 
History; Raskin on Aichitecture and Painting; the 
Glasgow Exhibitions to Oxford.

4e a 4*tl2atda 4s Burley, bosh.
Sd a Sd Outs,

7d a 7id j Pearl Barley, per 
|tl., 12s a lie Potatoes,bash.

ft* a 7* ' «îarrots.pn hunli. 
It 3.1 a Is td Timmhy Heed

______ none. Clover Heed
j K|(i,|er dozen, flu 7d Hay, |ier toa. 
Cheese, “*
Hotter, (fresh)

! Ik*., (kv the tot 
lewd.

tin* C.Hiipany lor Pidkies or Iton Hatuudav, the lût h ta
nce by Conliart of the under- 
the Bai racks, Charlotteluwn,

Otfire nntilSeal* dSVont, par lb., (LT* One of Phili|o' F we Annibialors has been
pur rinsed hy the t'i3* SU 4a of Fir», tbeGoddess might be. We racked Turkeys,

No. IFowls,find out which of the
(MUST’S

W. HEARD, Preside*ISO* lifts of Wall* and 
* killing. Door*; 

Floor* and Door
Frames of six Porches.

No 2.
Soldier.' Borrseks.

Removing five pairs of Window Sashes, and ro

ll epairiag Chimney,, on " Olympus high.” At first 
have been some one of the 

mythology, hut the Cor une pin- 
»n put an end In that idea Tho 
in certainly, bet thon ae far fe

ll EN U Y PALMER.
id n lid 1 Ci

Wild tieees, Secretary’s Office. Kent Street,
td a id : Brums. Aegnrt ftlh. l-ftS.future adver-

>|R S \l>*.
CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.

few weeks to
pairing Chimney backs. Plastering end Flooring of

bothered—we 'l’UE HUIMCRIBER intending 
1 remove oet of this Island, offi 

rate rates, the folhiwing freehold ptopertv’e, vht:—
A small Farm at Hexee Mile Bay. Lot 27. An in

closed Farm of 50 Acres, with a House, with or 
without the Saw Mill, ami the water privileges 
(formerly Maxfielde Mill) I ah 25. Also 82 acres oj 
laud on the same I*, near MeMnrdiee. 300 acres 
on Ism No. 8. 450 acres at lft Paint, and fourteen
Town Ur at Hmntnerside, also a 10 acre Wood ______________
tan at same place, also the Leasehold ef the Farm. Rough and Wemb7r frurdieg 
House and Htoros at Indian River, formerly accepted All inAwmnlion required as to the nature of ll 

i by Mr. P. Power. Should tin. above Properlieo : worki glr _ mev |w obtained ou applical'we at ll 
remaiw unsold tmtill Tue-day the 25 day of tin* , |^ria,-k (ijfire.
mouth, they will be offered at Auction at Hummer- j The Ternie,s (to be made on a priuli-d Ah*, o 
side, notice of which will be given in Hand Hill*. , ,aiMble at this Office, and none other wdl be notice.

J WEATHERBIE. ! |„ »|„|0 the *em for xxliicli each seixice will he p« 
Charlottetown, July 8th, 1854. formed, and to he accom|mnied hy the Signatures

---- -----------------------------------------------------  — two responsible persons ns Sureties in the joint su
LEAVING THE ISLAND. !«fx»

MR. J. WEATUESBIK inl-mlin. IU remove I *‘»yine.l will l.e inn de U, I he Oidumiee (Mûri 
from this |*Ln,d in a few weeks from this 0,1 *aii«f.ictory completion of the work, le Spec dale, renneri. .11 |—«on. kirio, ». claim. I •< lh' «—* X»« Merlin,. "Ihr

» - * re., I .. .. e .'.I - m 1 ■■ rkl.H l.v » Holt ,1 XII .Into atolil nl or. > nil I

Print Mown.
Thi* Island contains about 80 acres, and an a 

, ing •vl.Tlion is unequalled in I lit* Island. - Imv 
«ulficienl depth of water on one side fur v« as 
brgr burthen, ami Iwmg entirely free from drift

An indisputable Title will he given; and for A 
parti, nier*» cpply to Wm. Fouua*, Esq., I 
lotletown. \

April 12.1854, (llew. if)

eat il th« Examii
Hospital.

Fuar new Shelters, repairs to Chimney, boardedCo., of New York the American publishers, com
mence New Volumes of the foer Review», and 
Blackwood with Mortk Britiak for May and the other 
Reviews with Blackwood m Jely.

lernhle Then indeed we
the Gedda* ef Fe*e, and that imitlee Room Mav t. 1864.No. 4

root ee tartefally attired, Cooking House.
Iho CiI ho rid 6,0.0. of Vi Charlottetown Horticultural 

SOCIETY.
Exhibition of Flower», Vegetables * Fruit»
• pilK *rm SKMI-ANNI’ AI. KHF.W of Iho ohovo 
1 Society wil! take place us Monday, the lOili 

day of July, instant, at the Tkmfk*ancx Hall,

The terms are-
THOMAS HOUULASS,the blush to observe how much

For any one of the foer Reviews,veiled Medai
BEE’S BRACE.

Commission Merchant. Importer, Manufacturer. 
Wholesale Dealer in every de*eiipii.N. ef

AMERICAN HARDWARE,
■o. 5 platt era err,

Thom as Dovulasb, ( Four doors from Pearl 
Asa Fa nn. Jr., (late of Use NKW-YU

firm of Child. Farr 6l Co , Si I oui*.|
Jane 28. 6n.

For any two of the foer Reviews,
For any three of the four Reviews,

pporitc of the old Lady, and For ell four of the Reviews. - - 8.1*1
For Blackwood's Magaxiuc, - - 3,00
For Blackwood end thro* Reviews, 0,00
For lllaekwood and tho foer Reviews, - 10,00

Payments lo 6c made in all eases in advance.
We sincerely recommend the formation of Clubs 

for the taking of these Periodicals, or such of litem 
aw suits the taste of the individuals concerned. Tim 
gieater the number of those who join, the greater 
Will be the corresponding advantage*. A Subset iber 
lor one Review or Blacktcthnl'a Magazine pays S3. 
Ise. 9d. this currency; whereas, if live join, they 
each, hy peyir* *2 or 12*. (hi. per annum, obtain 
the reading of five Works, or 28 Numbers, each a

REFORMED FAME

itivns of the Examinez and BELL’S CLOTHING STORE

Messrs, c. & j. bei.i. take this opp.uiui.iiy
uf returning tlwir sincere thanks to llieir frie.id* 

and nstnerue* customers throughout the Island, fur 
I lie very lil**ral •uppnti which they have received, 
since commencing liu* nest; and now lieg leave to 
inform them and the pulut-: generally, tli.it they have 

! imported a choice and well selened Stock ufGl'tODti, 
! suitable fm the Cluthing lleennws. which they w ill 
j make up to urd«-r, on the most rcasuualde terms. 
They will als«i make up, and Stave constimllv nit 
hand, of llieir own iiianuf.ieiuie, ready made Cloth
ing of all description*, which tltey will eell as cliu.ip 

1 as any imnorted from England, and made up hi a 
super it manner, lieing practiced Tailor* iheiustilve*. 
and employing the best of WiMkmeu: I hey are pre
pared to meeat* all ordms inlie«t»i| to litem, sepe- 
rinr In any other EaiahlHlfoenl .hi tin* Dlaml

N H. — tienilemew funiHlimg theii own rbuh nod 
Trimnii.ig*. can liivo lint o o«ml« ..p n# .-uni.

1*1. Ex 4t Adv 6i vl

Nothing could lie
ore classical (modern claesic, of

Bel Fat
better then a baggage, and per- Best Variety of Pat 

’* Hydrangea,

an Attorney,hands

lything else in the psgeen FOR SALE.
EW Carding Machine*. Machine Cards. Combs. 
Crank Plaice. Wool Pickers, die., and pateni

Best Oleander,
“ Carnation.
” Box Mignionelte,
“ Wall Flower,
“ Broad loaf Myrtle, 
•* Narrow leaf do., 
" Jvsaamine. white, 
“ Yellow do.,
" Canto*,
“ Chiuoso Prinn*.»,
" Yellow P. i in ••***,

nronth. Situated as we are,
as the mercantile

TIIE Steamer LADY LE MARCHANT will 
leave Charlottetown next THURSDAY even

ing, the I3ih inst..
OH HEX PLEASURE TKIP,

to Mirnniichi. touching at Bedeque and Shediar on 
her way going 
mirlii on her w

Those partie* xxlui intend avniliug iheiinM'Ivcs n| 
tin- ••piHviionily of tin* ih-lighlfol I'i.v.asuh»: Tmr. 
will |d«Ni-e leave their name* at the Store of the Sub 
•either before next Monday evening, the lOtli

'weulr Shillings.
J AMES PUR DIE. 

Charlottetown. July 6. 1854.

St. John, New Brunswick, give*
liters relented, end the six fitllow- the political and literary world, and All order* punctually attended to. 

Add re* John Morris 4 Son. See 
Westmoreland, New Brunswick, 
Slewait, Charlottetown.

hieh it ieeeid that the
Davidboth kinds, that can during that period consume, 

are received regularly by Mail, at 
•stage. The preseul is one of tlie

ef Veters and Vote by Bailor, These publication*
the Tuesday morning f-d-

BROWN CLOTH COAT.

LOST on ihn 2?*l» hm., Uvw«-en lh»y‘o’« i wwiM-ry.
Spring Park Road, and the Rswn * \nn*.

Charloitelown Royalty, u Brown Pilot Cloth Cum, 
with dirk covered Beltons Whoever may have 
found it, hy leaving it at Mr. George T. llaoxard'* 
Book Store, or al the Widow McNetll’e. will be re
warded for their trouble.

Jely ftlh. 1864. 2i

or X I00
each Coeety.Curporaii

Fib Cmi xvb. -Mr. Uom will preftch in the
APOTHBOARDETS BAt.t.Teuiperanvc Hall, to-morrow evening, nl hnlf- pniriTs

post six o'clock. Best Strawberries,The Fare will beEvery child ingeneral revenue. Grevn Gooseberries, The Old EstablishedRhubarbWe pxee to tbe Ui to notice a Bill
VEGETABLES.effecting Canada, HOUSE, 1810.

cuAULurmowH, January, usi.

T. I—MAT A Co.

HAVE jest teeeived, per late arrivals dim lam 
don, Dublin, United dlatee and Me.ffii, then 

Supplies for the Henson, comprising, in the whale, ew 
Exlansiaa and Variod Assortment m 

DRUGS k CHEMICALS, VKUHi JURY. 
Breslies. Comh*, Hoops, and other Toilm .eqeieiiU - 
Paint*, Oils, t.’nlonvw. and Dye Stalls; Finua.HnL***' 
Confectèstisry, Medieateil end other I swages; anh 
all the I’ntmit Medtcinee in repute, end every otW 
articln usually kept ateimilai EoLiMisn.iwoi* m Gient 
Britain (Net Apothecaries' lloll Jaoartua,.) p*, 
xvlmto of which they can with confide*.:.- >oe immend 
I* Iho pnUw, and. if quality bo roemkowj. Xtesle». 
if m4 lower prices, than they can he tolht

Best Potatoes,
** Pea*. I pint,
“ I ..•line**, 4 dozen, 
•’ Spinach.
" Carrots.
•• Tnmqsi.

rrcies of the Franchise, interference 
from amts in Iks people's House, 
tiionwf the moral standard ef Ike 
en a smspieion of kakih ef picking 
y no< fte fairly h,ought against Ike 
dually or eclleclively.

Jest published, price Sd»
TUB

WAR IN THE BAST
ike Principal* ia Ike Strife,

■’pariMm-Nt' tllrîiBill, making over to the I 'm-

I AN DING ex Ejellrsia l, from Liverpool, four 
J Trunks of tlie above, among which, are I .adieu" 
paient I^ailwr, Enimcllcl Hawl, Calfskin, Prunella, 

Patent Elastic, Khl. Ilromte, Satin, Watered Silk, 
and Carpet HLIPPEKS. Do Prunella. Caalmeml, 
Chub. Watered Silk. Patent Elastic, and stoat Calf
skin IKMITH. An assortment of Misem* and Chil
dren’s BOUTS and SHOES

DANIEL DAVIES. 
Queen Square, July S. Istili

right of coeel da ting the l^gts-

The effect will be, that the
Hive Ce—ell will he an nlaelive body.

*• Unions. 0 2 0
Perw-His intending in compete will lie pleased to 

send tlie article* lot e.nnpi»liti-n Iwfore 12 e’chwk. 
The Coiittuitlee aie r.-que*ted Id atti-nd at 10

I n’eh ok.
Piaols. Finit* or Vegetables intended for sate, lo 

be su’dosignaiod The Exhibition will he open at 2 
o’clock Pi ice 9d.

J. LAWSON, Secretary

ijerily forbe a large PROFABLE ISSUE
Tlie Lady Le Merchant A LECTURE.

Thursday with an English Mail, by which
net of tarty -me, whs uf the War in tin;are have important«ÊT3T5 he “ Mntaal Improvement Association.” by ilie 

REV. I. R. NARRA WAY- 
For sale et G. T. llaeSAne’e Book Store.

f|MIE Hnliscriher lias
GOLD and 811. rER WAIC DM. JEWEL

RY and FANCY GOOD*, which will he sold at
Waa Ornes. June SS, 1864 low prices, 1er Cash

Paomerio*.—A. P. A well. Town Major ef P I HIE MI88E8 MAYNEt School will 
L Monday the Itih of Jely. tin

W. HEARD. Inly Sd, 1814.C* kbsd, te he Usai. GslaasL Jaw SSd.

ii1 j_:,wT,rawlajRwL lit !r



RASBARDtt GAZETTE, JULY ft.

miitxii.
of P. I. I.

be pet ra praehw at WILLIAM An t

ARTEMAS O. SIMM. M. Mil
U5 far Am- efthrm*f ImW«Cap*

whereby ariificii
tbM near map be predeeed ie

(M OenaaM.
IaeporUUona for IBM. Princeton,

a uint stock or efdw Ufirad
CHERRY00008VrîïïFÆM.e«,where Dr. Pay Owe rile Vi

To Pi V **J

W ASTED uni randy . 
Wane Me work rad Ike

By a wba
ef ike

i; Draw cap ie great miej; a fatge
ef Draw Cilia, Ularao. Ileie). Hakwheimg parcel red by I be TZiwSZ,

xf Ike eaau aeewi
OW LANDINIi tira Mra |b«kef thee Bevel Deer lee nitiiee baffler knee knaMlik

eerta eW eel darfsg fke be Jl* peart.•e--- ,.i— ihel I A V BOD, OÜNBB 880
^KTiTliei. '•Wea.Hiee Peiw,

. . brafi. Wwdm* filera.

iSvian eeikJrara. leal

•; CetpeM.
Three Ie (re hallhn ie(era Clrah; Crataieis already »elee la araakiai. ihee ikieef MeeraeHera

about to be organized for ra *e Healing Art. A met trial ef tie virtraeJAMES DESBRISAYthe Black See. deraetry. he. prove, key end 
or rerakleeriee ef mediri.uI .lawHENRY II. keen,whatever in given, by the ilightesi

of the* Five IeFarm for Bole or to Let.■reeled by Dr SrrefeJa.IE gekevaiker e(en far Sole aa Ie Ler. by l*ri-MOLAS8ES. a Be-
FEW reeck.ee. ef PORTO RICO MOI.A8- nae ef Ike Ref i ef ike leap.ef the nee, and greet eeticifeliiei CONGOU TEA,ItCtraee ef «leg H'ele prim. COP 

TOBACCO,
bietery from the adoption of Ibis I Ce* COD OIL of «râlerSO Boxes SOAP, Three Ie five bottle* beeyears; reel akoettft Ties BLACK PAINT of Liter Complaint.the hitherto JAMES N. IIA1RIS. a ad iaJi.pl.tie proof efef Cough,Dr. Walter, of Pitch, rg, bee peered the Ike Ferrai

Fer farthera leg ef e boy of IS yean old, 
to the ankle. The patient ia 
d the doctor baa the utmoat 
1 a sew bone will form and 
length of the leg be preaerv- , 
lee tbia will be a triumph of

OSre ef TYnaapartali'■aur Maaiciva ktaeae npiilii.MAN J. P I.IZZICK 4, IMS.World's Fair
PRIZE MEDAL SOAPS!

THE HIGHEST PREMIUM 
HAS BEEN awarded hr the 

M Mocha eic'e Few, Braira;
H Awerieae laetdele. New

■■H York ; aed World'. Fair,
If A Cry «.I I'.loco ; 10 BECK 

■LAT to /rCO., Soelee, .Van., far 
BK^JH Ü* heel Teller Seapa, Crearae 

■ aed Perfcuwy. Seek It Ce 
■ raeeeferlere every variety ef 
8 Toilet Seep eoegeeBed and 

lh8 b if best 8s^ Mbssl sdmir-

of Soap,

March Ift, 1834.ITHsrleilstowi C. Area. Dear Sir, ■My little see four yearsmm su roan a, * — r—'mn ew ««i
eenSeelra ef He i-M keejael recovered free a acme attack ef

* ninl SearUt FneWra# Ilia ll.rreral >aaa enllaa aejnasi Scarlet Fever, hk throat was tot tea, sadPrice SI.M per hottU.
Thirty Lote of Land for Sale. for r Fra I.Geeeral A| W. R. WATSON.

riag sued roar Chkbmv Pectobai. ia Califor.W SKINNF.K.Sold also byIME*F. next, for sale by nia. ill the w'inter of 1850, f.,r a severe attack of
Notice to TroTollors. . ee ray linle key.fiat ef the Wharf el that piece. eed ether..Dlatul—Itlapiesren or Mine

as if the atedy of certain die- lra ih.of rale two which be wee able Ie eelIe he givea,
J. WEATHF.RBV will he left raw of ike track eeMay, I lik I tareed Corriaart of dieeaee of the 

1*71  .L. Pmkrao.
far Ikell ie well

When the celebrated array ef eraay e fond Fra .11 .«•.ni.ee of lira
Freehold Farm for Sole.his lectoree at Paria, Cyltiema Cl salt ia A foeliag of the deepest gralitade, prompts

I-*---- • vo. .krarara if— Lra. f„ ’__Psnsiiston Shaving Cream. l>of River, there is a aew Hease and BamObliged to The Mexican Mustang Liniment. portaat diecovery, my 
been ia s aether world.

little boy weeld now havePaaanstoa Shaving Rolls, for Ti a rollers the premises, 
i middle, and t I am years, with,its, with great 

POW El Jo, f
the farmMilitary Shaving Soap.

Highly perfemed Brown Windsor.
While W miser and Toilet Cake Beep.
Mrs, Partington's Toilet Soap. This beaelifol 

TOILET SOAP, possessing in its componilroo the 
eemhieed virtaee of the vegetable kingdom to cleanse.

have indecod sway, whe have tried h, ta always Sept. Trans., L. H.Rcolleges have unjustly 
its. Medical students,

and is half cfoei
Rock Hill, (Somerset Ce.,) N. J„ Jaly SI, IMS.DONALD LIVINGSTON.

Dr. J. Ô Ate»,Lai 31. Deg River April list, IM4. -Since year medicineare apt to be special kaewn bare, il has a greeter demand than may etheriMnary irregularity I
sag friend attended our ,

ef real or TO BE LET,
And poeeestion girtn on the Id August.

ANEW HOUSE » OrslUa Street, .djotaiag the 
Hebeeriher's Sun». The beam wfll be Ut ie

leers. Old Seres. Neeralgie, Teethaehe. Ear.
Sera A irara ti -1— D : »----  °  A youug | yerify aed yerfe 

! rare Paniagua I fke. Alee Bye*». Riel-bo*, k, eed I h, when the beet they ce aCracked lleele. Ckefae. Celle. Re., ee /ferrai ear eey ef k, ie era lee meek far ike feed it bee doe#,Beck dt CO.cheat, felt en unusual knocking of hie been , 
after ascending the long college stairs, end 
required ear oral examinations to satisfy him , 
that there was so danger.

Custom InveawiTiwr.—The CAracar , 
Ktpratfary aaya

other animale. It is external in he application, and I knew that IMrt Partington to ike we massTii it is ears Pcsmaxistlt la my caslomers the worth of their money.beantifal
as a mark of a Many Physicians

W. B. DAWSON. Livcry-staUt Keepers. JOHN C. WHITLOCKJaae 7th. 1*1 A Ad WILL have it. nod will net be satisfied Almost any member ef certificates can be sent y<after giving it a fair trial.by mahiag them into a can- , their milight FOR BALE.

THAT saleable plot ef GROUND at the heed ef 
Prince Street, formerly the eke of the Baptist

Chanel, fronting *“ r—* — ®—*— °-----  —* ***
on Upper Prince

iye and by-ways wasly to iiavellers upon
the Mustang Uniment I J. C. Avi Sir ; ThisRuth n Parti noton. 

Boston, Jan., 1934. mmk.
Also.

Extract Perfumes for the Handkerchief—whi

cotton, saturated with tallow, and then need your Cherry Pectomal forladies, that k ia almost imped until be presents the
It is one of theten and after been in my grave ere this time if I bad not. It hasof thes rent. »he gay

m bis father’s grave, into three good
bailding Lots. For T«

the 1ft eenl aine, and the Si see nearlyH. POPE.On# of tbs nost convenient new invent i- very reepectfeliy, 
K McCULUN, >

Purified Ox-Marram with Rx. ef Rose,
W --- - - * - - oraj B---- * — — iLo lira era rULl. Jane 0.nummary,—

This article | Attorney at Lai
TAYLOR, jea It Ce., li Hanover street,NEW GOODS—Spring of 1864.tube wren miles in length, and it Du. J. C. Arum, My deerGeeraal

ie ranch appeared ef ky lbora wlra have need it bare,lively successful. A tune was played at the far P. E. M. W. Uieaer,pet Sir Jltr-
appear, end rearing it to retaia beeely eed eadrr. 150 Feck.gee BRf 111 MF.RCHANsame time, which he repeuiioe laveriebly receraened it fra pelara-DIZE. the pert ef hie Apt tag iraperuti.ee,

MINIATURES ! LIKENESSES.iy of our Best claw dwellings, I
alarm whistle, are fixed to the 4 de. lira# Bad Cape,

eteek ef Plate, eed gfid eedpfarad Leek- 8T REA TER, M. D.1 do. Straw BeueeU aed Hate,Particular car# ie ukee ie PREPARATIONSapparatus uo doubt their introduction will
FOR THE TEETH. Kr prates* hat proved that ]

v ra . r orra ekra ra ra à ran o I ra ra I — fra— ■
1 do Indira' dteee Meurlele, PREPARED BY J. C. AYER. CHEJtUT,

do. Milliraty,Ie reraore the eairaaleelw from LUWEI.L. MARS.More then two thouwnd of the chiefr Alee, elretrau Camera, far eele, wit* ieelreetiee.do. tilovee—Deal, AllcraA it C.'eIke Teeth ie a porta chemically Par rale kyio the fidthe Rajpoots I do. Ileetray, T. DEBBRI8AY, A Ce.
India, with the English their Sepeacrp Patti

Aed bycandy met in Puqjaab te TURNIPS.do. Silk, eed Rifrom eciealidr Deutiete aed Phi Mr. Lemuel Owen, Geergraowe,
" F-dwabd Gorr, Grand Rivet,
" Ebwabe Naeeu am. St. Petra'e Bey 
“ J. J. Peebbe, 8t. Eleeeor'e,
•* tlnenee Wlnetwrew, Crapeed.
“ Jab. L. IIoluab, da.
•• We Dene. Bedew»,
" Jams. Free ne*. No* Landes,

1 beiee UnUeeaked Cfitora, 'HE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL ROCIBTYAUo Cookiag Eslrmeia. 1er flavoring Pavrrys, 
Jelly#, au, eu, which will be faced para ie I heirhnlieide, which prevails I de. WhiuCeliraro,

extent. Hw preposition war received, * do. far ie tterae'e Cetwtj
« do. Oil Teraipe,Aleo—«rates Chemical JPiuhfag Porc- For the hoar am» it • I
I do. Cloth» aed Drille, i ie •should he allowed to continue the 40 haze. Liverpool Seep, see

D. Taylor, joe. * Co. 1» llanover atrovt. Bootee, 
Geeeral Ageela.

AgraU f* Priera Edward (eland, M. W. Sximnxb 
Alee, raid by W. R. IVa rerr.v. Jaae «. Cm 
TU8T imported, per Native Lam ead Eethra from 
J Beatoe. a choice efioctiee of AMERICAN 
GOODS, oeraietiog of

SUGAR m hhdL, barrel., eed by rouil ;
CaoeWED Scoab ;
Seperier Sosehmra TEA, ia cheat*, half cheeu, 

ead ky tetail ; COFFEE, RICE, PILOT BREAD, 
is Barrel*, ead by retail ; Croak ore, Vmcgar, Mas-

1 14 *
-We learnOne Dinscrionaon Lett an*.

FOR SALE.Durham Advwtiwv, e i« •that the- The above, with hie Stock ra heed,
of Ike heel amertmeeta ie Tew*, ead will ef a Fleet Prim ee eey
extremely lew priera far eafiu Pile», a Stiver

John Todd aadlivw DANIEL DAVIES.
devra Sqtmra, 11th May, IH4.mgh Crook.

ommwhw, end m w 
AN INDUSTRIAIFind him out It is added that N*. W.

iL SHOW wW ti held titI*. HILLCOAT, M. R. C. 8., EegUed, the Rcyally of George-did Bad him nut, wooden lagthe neetmaninelJSed. I
a letter Prim» wdl ti cwaadcd.le II p. m.. it hie Taws Lm No. Pfl at the 4th head red of Lew m

was posted for “Jehu ByOhdw,Urd, Pepper, Table Salt, Seda, 5sUrates, Seep,
C. STEWART. Bmraury.fiend** the did not find him oat, MX, Een WILLIAM PORGAN.Ceadlae, Start*. 

Cigan, Btackiaf, Feb. Tth, Iflfld.
CAUTION.cojrrxcTiOM-ARr.jrcTt, cheese, gc.I accept the diaipiptiM, 

was nhanrhad by the "
gtls bv Amotkm.. aaTHuîs.AvTdmïS J BRASS FOUNDRY,flra^ran . ra ■ 1, a ra î ra ra Ira Oral ra  1----- « ok- _Bu^mxumr oaviog isiuty ysromsai teaCot toe Wrap, Printed Cotton», arripod led aa-

AND MACHINE SHOP.Rtitir'sLuGeat'e. ledia i; ledà Retira BT W. C. HOMEat carrying away wood,Craw, Oil HoMe. Ceuen-wiek. Street, ra Swellopen lu OrraiThe Sctram ef WaWr ie
phyaioan, but Sued. OU CopperWhea Qelen, the fSteera. A gaud Kite tie timt

ill. Per rarurahtre. etmeira ef Ararat.ice 
MRS. MÜÜrCOLM SHAW, i SaylS,

meaner ra the pewelxm, oe if they do ra.do,, ia greet variety of petura; Alee, 
Brae Ike, lUyrihe, Hay-fork., Spedm, of the low. iy I». IBM.HILLCOAT.

fraam Wit, viewed the
of ComerTOOLii Pail». TatiW every put W it, wM ti palfl w ray 

i ixf.nu.iiu no wlU
ringio,ClMkm pira, Braxwx, Rtrakit. Its. 

», Atrariee. and Weed M.rahxlurxd
MANN, TAILOR. (Lnix of Upper

ti tie temevxd W Grara'eawd the beauty ef the whale he Ml SOLE LEATHER. Leather. Caltititi that ti tie jeel ee See^ieMMhJaei it aed ti
was Bvasav, daax le Mr. JOHN 0A8VUL

JOHN TOUR

me «-»•

wvALitlemirt'lju


